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A fane or Nartraa.—Mr Rnht Rear 

down, of MaitlaodeiUa, baa in his garden 
a crab-apple tree which hat twice this year 
indulged in the unuanal protime oI putting 
forth »’ ‘too* hjoeaaro/’ once while

eyropatHiaiu atMr. Niiro.
by llr SUiet, tbew/e-aad tell M»

Bktwtroa* emtoaato ferle, 8a,ar ehe wbera,ere la hadtew* bedieweedhwwU. JHie rly against the'“Bitto■ieaa, wntea aironsly against the
jLkkWto
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Oaieaao«.-Oer big eontroepoeirieeii 
Toronto and London are beginning the
SeMro^S^^^^^^^rtflropu

to honorably ahowVho waa thnadfErol 
the special inteUigenee. Thia Indicates 
the superior nsoratity of tourna.

feu, Wei»;—Notwithstanding sucent 
failures fanretl iathia neighborhood ore 
weiogFaU Wheat largely. That’s tight. 
Keep hying and ran will coma on the 
fruitful year which- will recompense you 
for oil yonr lororo.

FitxSrocsi.—Our side-welke are pretty 
well crowded with immonae packing botes 
indicating the arriral of dry-goods for the 
tell trade. Bring along your edrertis- 
menle and make yonr bargains known.

Pantry Wise awn Pound Foolish.— 
The Ooyemmcnt that i« willing to spend 
six million dollnm on useless fortifications 
has no arms for a military school in con
nection with the Central School. If the 
ministry pan only win, they would en
courage such efforts at the best mucus of I 
introducingerery youth to militate drill

decretory reeled lot Ik| wtihywt lag tha slatwweot, of the new bat the Prat

duly of oar autboritica to toft te the heir

, far we knew tlyahstrttg»*4n'MlM«B.i being famished
will injure and not aid year .-Carried. Adjourned.Woy* tru* in the BSSStSiStss:Ctruitn character nut ' BMW atTHB Pantos AfaFRBD.

Banwu, Sept. 12th, 1870. 
IsihsIWwtlihstuaatfi 

We left Oedkiehon Saturday morning 
at 10:66, haying been detained at the 
mouth of the harbor by two Inoomiog yaw 
sals. 'We had the Canadiaa Adjutant- 
Qen. of Militia, Cut Robertson Rosa and 
(Àj-n in odors Wyatt, of the Wrotarn Gun- 
Coals, oo hoard. Aa in the spring earn- 
prigs against tha Fenians, the uEeeri of

Ordnance Wotha.

k Print* Imperial attired at Do

fciW uttlH infRninntly. twidlst tiiW to 
look beneath tha droasa. of «cry orators
to the tamtam» *torow hr Whtoh tit* 
and tksirlumdy capital nM threatened. 
•W* to Ik death,’ to .the chant cl * 
Pwrisioaal gonenmaut, broanro no cry i. 
mi«flyt**«|rby* p.pwtoro baton

than the other, while hath And it b not far sway either. Fin 
dullsm will take you to iU northern fron
tier. A little bnmornUty and mob-law 
crop out hero and there but that b jest 
ose feature of the rariety which gird Ik 
apiao to kfa Tha naaawroriw of existons# 
am iot to he had at the akusdly low 
Sgin* far which they wen be bought ia 
Canada ; but the eidirola are eowamed 
aad Ik riaibro were fat civilised aociety I 
and surely mriiiintioa ia Wurth Baying fur. 
CVingram-niu Mntihall r.eatiy drew Ik 
following tempting picture of tk lu

ths afternoon of the 6th, fruat

Moccurroes —Throe “ugly lug-legged 
deevils", as e fugitive poet secwily irrer- 
erently dubbed Utc bloodthirsty little in
sects, hare for two dare b< ...................
carnival in jown, and ai 
higher catniral in the com 
eel and fatirot, but not f 
chosen rictlma end blotc„„ ™
(toes are quits the fashion. Nothing be
ing created in Tain, the mosquito ia eery 
iiseiul in testing the atrangth of Christian 
patience and endurance. It racy be, also, 
that blood-letting ia a hnalthfal opasation

charge of the Count doa ante. Oo to work on the manufactu
ring monopolists of Use New Ingland 
Sirica, Ponuylonqin and New Trot and 
coaywttiiam tobeeoee adrorotro of a Rc- 
uptedty Treaty. Elect Reprwaatatiroa 
who will carry ont in tha Senate Untwist 
1 mesial reforma, recommended by Ik 
West and Mass* Committee and approv
ed by Congrues. Wean willing to go klf 
ety la snoot yon for the smsugeaient of 
fair aad equal terms of reeipnwal beds, 
if you droite tbenroof oar fisheries gin 
UI m eqeivsfaut. ‘‘Nothin* fro nothing 
king tha oomMsoreial policy of the Onob 
Republie, with its infinite resources, rote 
ly ; on cannot aspect the Young Dominion 
to neglect irambig thoaameleaaon. Acquire 
liriaisa, to ordinary human uatare, is au 
ritrsriiro trait of character. You bun 
krw showing tro an Ulo.tri.ma «ampli 
sod ws are beginning to follow yros brara 
ly. fitraago to toy, year game of rows 
purposes has resulted m gain to ro. Why 
out for a chaoga, begin, by Reeptadtr, 
to play into Acts others' hands, develop 
tk resources at both eouptnw. and be 
conical withimt jeelooiy, envy or enmity

Ha looked well,
Mayor of Dover rewired him

landing, and he went at with his

Already, hewertr, '’flood day.'
“One word mon,’ nid the Etranger 

turning quickly around, ‘toll the president 
he has got a» show in Ananeea. A man's 
got no show thons that don't keep hie Utah- 
string hung out. I shan’t forget toy re
ception hero, and I shan't forget to toil 
them of it,’ end laying thia ha wain quick
ly turned on hie heel end with hurried in
dignation took bit departure.

DOmilro Where k will far
The lair- lhapnroal It ia understood tkthe Parisians,
an tin baa «proceed a wish to roaide inKbaUapaUic, ship wore1

At the cad of the war be will probabjy b 
his residence there.

Taa Stva er Lanno ma Taxe take 
plaroal Court House, Goderich, on Wed-

.Wfik bleed aad hmUia
ia die language rf the

•roily, bytosjrolmrtmro fixa Urn

«kariioapf lalro Farra, aro that k, aud while the Tirnrin..muter a tends (aa it did 
on Thunday) at82 and two-tenth degrees indrt pnfarproot tahia work hsiasâoe tiled aro as follows

pel on hi» home nalia taxed at 67 por
Fritte, tkawhati General Trocha’i a hammer Uiid 54 per

cent,cüliaatito with a knife taxed 60 per 
rout ; faithhea hut horaa te a plow taxed ft

By roat, with chains taudUparcmg.
a rcturna to hie house at eight, and lays 

hil wearied limba oo a sheet taxad 67 per 
root, and wren, himself with a blanket 
that has paid *60 per root He rises m 
Ik monneg, puts on bis bumble lanoil 
shirt taxed M per roat, hie coat tued 60 
per root, shoe taxed 66 per sent, anil bis

endencouraging urery citizen, of the!
miMuend by the Adj.-Gen. The drill 
•is protracted, and oonse of my rompan- 
ion» ia arma who had not their aro-lcga 
were rmlkr aqueintiah. and took to their 
berths wknlht drill woo over. The Adj. 
Oao. prorod himself a good tailor and did 
not lay man the* Cam. Wyatt, appear to 
k sleeted by the rough water of thelak. 
Oor worthy Swgt-Maj. waa not so fortu
nate, es k roomed to prefer a regimbent 
position. Than store a groat many othan 
in bis position—however all fient well— 
and wt arrind at Samis in siactiy 6 boors 
to tk mUtnto from the time of leaving 
Oodarieb. We did not expect to get there 
so soon by an hour, « the enginror waa 
otdsrod to nm with lowatwm, though tk 
heavy eea. I aaa informed, which I be 
llete to k tiie fact, tin* be had little more 
than half clecm on. However, one thin* 
h certain, tk himt sine* the alteration, ia 
remarkably quick, which muet k pertly 
attributed to the removal of her upper 
work, aad the effect of her nils on her. 
Tk «djt-Gca., I was iufunu«d,upncrod 
bbaroli highly jrteued with the boat aad 
Ik mro under Capt Thomson. On arm
ing at Sarnia a salute of 11 guns waa fired

Wpertlll

Poraro Rot,—W 
deed, to see this ii
ouely affected by di____ _______________
the eouatry; what wonld have been a con
siderable yield will now be very much 
reduced.

InraoTiwiNT Wantbd. — Almoit the 
only side-walk, an a «treat leading to the 
square, not yet graded, to that on tk east 
side of Hamilton street. We hope the 
Rood and Bridge Committee, before they 
•topimprurementafor atime.willcaine this 
to k attended to. A vary trifling «pense 
would grade it alt the way from the Col- 
horne Hotel to the junction to Victoria el. 
The potties who have been entorpriiing 
enough to build houses on thia aide of tk 
street dwerre this encouragement

Brea-BstlMarcn —Tke Swforth Club 
had a match with the
oflhi MrititortY Tire StofartiThoii

ricterioua, staking........................
ahead of tk wots rot 
boys ia aise toniwp.

Toe No M. 0. Atoo 
ofmetogeroeMaK 
HsUthiaffatodai) .

typogrephieal error, tha mm of Mbs 
Logan appoorod in the Local Supetinton-

sorry, in-af nation whofreely, trot the
keep, hb own SomMoii Sofngs.hro eoatiolof
k sore sii|

ns is* Cistern*** la Lrodaa, Oak, a toe*.* Jbmiilaim and Mtoow their bate iaik
afcfar AeftpeUifiro. Sevrot awkago,

family wor
ship by s chapter from his Bible taxed 25 
per cent and kneels to his God on a bumble 
carpet tax'd 150 percent. He site down 

a plate taxed 40 
id fork taxed 86 
of coflea taxed 
por cent, with

fwileoal# toaaik tro Oaaroaro MroAk^pifMfl JMW ft Df'M, WWWIMM* 1 TMFRNNCm REPUBLIO ''he Roman CathoHc Archbikhop hf Toronto tnirtil
nm* i»nm i.— it., ask Un*.the ak with Ik

It lie quits to be expected that theSl| tbt feet
' Wro tarototo

Tbs rity l athers of Toronto bare taken their
niial excursion (his year to CfcicagO.being the laoelcatiie-

alJaiabilitt of tka nrosont ' ritome weald make^Ittorti siislie virile in Paria, abuald have risenministry.
to Ik sarfaea U «bin eriria aad pcoetatmad 47 ocreent.

republican form of govenment. The anger 70 per cent ; sea*use hie food with 
salt taxad 100 net root, pepper 207 per 
rout, or spice 379 per coat. He looks 
ironed upon hit wife mid children all tax- 
ad the aama way ; takes a chew of tobacco 
taxed 700percent, or light» aei«nr taxad

WWW MWtot ef fto ptopto. *» J
«taJWtïf ,r“'^haidanoMoniIf inlai»T*k1* ealsriah is

lube Bimaa, (Virol la a, Garnier Pages an Cup. which cime of at Torc&to veaterd»?, was weft byand woUlixm that brought on tha blnodr
ar hro tried tepwhlioane, of thisdhwaf'ÜaisBow 120 per cent jiod then thank a his stars that 

he lives hfthe freest aad best government 
under heaven. If ou the Fourth of Jnly 
he wants to bare th# star spangled banner 
•m real bunting, he must pay the Americ
an Bunting Company of Massachusetts 
WO per cent for this gjorions privilege.

tbsmiinot aa far back m 1890; and weal!and brillian Klantoa SropMS 4m4 at noon on the Tth hut He 
hadbfiM(lrlnking hwvtlv«tlate.

Mink are aid to be tot plentiful thia season aronnd 
the email alieama aad link* on the OalUeeau, and 
trippcra expect a large yield of fur lor thU ten'.

Aa elderly aaa named Knight, os Ma way to visit 
hia relations In London, Oat. on tha 7th toat, bail aa 
attack of bleeding at the longs while on the cart Just 
before thijy got to that city and died a few momeuU 
altar

The Western Mr-Aflhlrs connected with thia 
event are progressing favorably, and everything

Kites well. Already a large number of entries have 
recoivfwi and every day they come pouring ir. 

Intending exhibitors will do well to enter tht-lr articles 
ai early as possible, so aa to prevent* rudhanü ci»

he* tk«rely, kTO aaka riprurotatiw
! firi mroklarkdrort part af 4ba people,

qtkia recently pwt on against Napolaon, 
wro tk* ha stood in tiro plenitude of 
kit laperiel power. A*y form of fovarn- 
met titompting taaontiaue the war eookl 
aelyuiuforafawdayr, for Prwroto-toat 
ike plea of Paris W. are gtad to hear 
that "tim mo.a romathia French potitiefaw 
a» tilling to trart torpeaee.” Thetol- 
kwing is no doubt a fair expxaroim af 
Pnuiitu opinion, tokee from the North 
Genus Cbrrapondent, am kllnantial Bar-

’’Tbetiawi is at length «roe whan Oar- 
tony muetarowto bs roatwtod by Freoro 
rod Mean for batwlf a tout unbroken 
•Mec. It wonld be ahrorod to axpaot this 
iron a awe change af dynasty, for tk

aa oo baring Goderich. As thcoommaud- -The Boardk ie oka the 
Men Faria f

beiuz apprised bv telmmtph ire af tfe boat fromNo wonder, air, that the Weetorn farmer of tk daparture
ii etreggli rich, did net ex| t her until one hour 

time of her omrel; 
the reception of the 

)replete: oo that three
___r had elapsed before

flu troops ware in line to receive him.— 
They consisted of one squadron of cat airy, 
one battery of artillery, and 2 compaiiea 
of infantry, together with a military knd

rough knowingof » wrong «oniewhere,
not whence tk Mow, --------------
mg him to a life of eedlero toti, aodre- 
daeiughia wile and children to beratry,’ 
Whu.wonld stay in the County of Huron

and a half after
far England and

dent's Report of the midsummer examina
tion», instead of that of Mba Morgan The 
wntenoereferred toonght to madiaf-dlowi:

There has been derided improvement 
in Mise Trainer a department and Hi*

tu be false to barprotrotaiiona
afkbapriaaiplao*

tms battery of artillery, and 8 comp.ir.ios 
nt infantry, together with • military band 
of music toil the various commanders in 
camp here. They were drawn up on the 
wharf opposite the boat, r-J *»-
camp 4tit) p. m. Great o 
pis wsn congregated on a 
es Ut the river on the landi 
Gen. The toluuleere and
of tbs boot wore very mu------ ------------
this gentleman’s favor by hit kindness of 
disposition and suavity of manners to 
them when under drill. 1 was on shore in 
iSsruia hat night, it appeared like a camp, 
the streets in ail directions being crowded 
with citisene and saldiers. The stoane and 
tavern» apyeared to be doing a great busi
ness. Tub volunteers in camp are housed 
in 360 tents, which hav a very picturesque

on the war, if ihe will reties The Advantage to Goderich of »

If we had a building, which would so- 
ciimodste 600 American visitors, ready by 
next spring, it w«i#ld be filled throughout 
tbs entire sommer soaaon. Huch to ad
dition to our population for four months 
of ersrryear would be a pecuniary benefit, 
directly to every species of businassiu 
town, and indirectly to every citizen. Iho 
provisions alone required to supply such1 
in establishment wonld be no mean in- 
creese to tho daily receipts of storekeepers. 
The number of B00, steadily resident 
would represent a going and coming of

Th* Djut aitd OrM».—Hr. McGann, 
of the Hamilton Institution, will, on lt1a reportol that Judge Johnson to to proceed t"l-nllnl.. ... -al -.1-1-1 __a-__»Meelloba to etUUtofc the Judicial ayatem of Ihli

Saturday evening, in the Court Hofss,cf the Adjt.
icrs on board to examination of several of his

dssf and dumb pupils, showing how both
(NWk^lof ilnlouand ahould be étrouraged.

If Dianes issues
oUuta has been granted from Boron 
to tha Institution, audit wtil be -ietercet- 
lugtosw wlatnse is being roads of it. 
An admission fee of 10 eenta is charged, we 
presume to pay the expenses of the. party 
in their loir through ihe Province.

'las Paine* Alvkkd.—On Monday 
Adj. Gen. Robertson Bose went 

<* board the gun-boat, being welcomed by 
a salute of 11 guns. ’She immediately set 
sail for Sarnia, with her usual crew and 40 
men of the Goderich Artillery under com
mand of Capt Thomson. Commodore 
Wyatt is also on board. We direct atten
tion to an interesting letter in another 
column from “a Goderich boy/' who is to 
keep us informed as to the doings on the

with ill the bulwarks ini

to . the danger
which the bsaygv of troops and

The Pope ha# erected Toronto Into an Archeplscopel
■m and ArehbUbop Lynch was inducted ou Sunday, 
with great pomp, In presence of 5000 apcctstore, 

Healea* Cooper ahop, I/»ndon< was totally destroyed 
by Ire, on Saturday night lose $l50u.

The gale of Sunday has strewn the Atlantic coast ol 
Quebec with wreck» am drod bodies,

Kiel U reported to hsvd reached Pembina,
Mr Thortaa Hughes. M- P.. (well known u the 

author of Ton Brown*» Kcboolday» Ac) was In Toron
to on Satvniay on bU way to the W*tern BUtoa, On

kqwtaeM For tie Signal,
Scanning many a long epistle, 

WUldiug oft the ready pen 
From the morning till the evening 

They Uie burticfit ol all men— 
Labour to Inform the public— 
Ah there U no rest tor UOw.

jrron later «a akall ha foreart to repeat tk*1 fifth hath their viaiton, anil apeak Khrhly of their

doondoet ta lax while there. The 
Met left Sarnia torts,, Sunday, at 
lrtfp.ri, fur Wallacebnrg, arriving bach 

atBxroia at 8:30, much to tiro aKoniih- 
ment of the party on board. Moron. Mo- 
Killaraod McKerane tiro leader, of the 
opproillon, together with the Adjt-Oeo. 
and a large noniber of the officer, from 
Ik ctmp were oo board the boat. She 
mad» in Ihe lint hour down stream over 
17 milea, and averaged 12 roilro par hour 
aaarnit tk lirrom on the relura trip.— 
Capt near and tha Engineer were com
plimented by all present on her perform
ance, Tk Fort Huron Yankee» ere 
crowding over in large numbers to we the 
novel mm It ie rumored on board of 
Ik teat theta greet field day is trite place 
00 Teeeday and ahem fight in which the

Pboot is to take part. I will endearor 
lire yon particulars in time for Fri
day's edition. Yours, Ac.,

A OoDiaicB Box.

thee hare a

we kre

•sect- satiifkc- If ihe devil kbould but happenhi* retare ken to «toy Mine Uiuf in vnand*.

tiffin'tbspotitical
HM*'anraWro af tiro ralere of Ftanea.1

Belte» S ates.the base-uiaa loot, wo lot [lure MU ; fiilktloiuil Ul
foreign capital. When eapitafista frera all 
parla of the continent aw row reroute* 
and our fseilitiee for eommaaMUofi with 
markets, rome at leaat might beonma per- 
mauent reaidenta. Visitor» are' wilting 
and anxioui to make Godarifibthtir earn 
met home. Wb# » 
male an early move to 
hie aeeomodation 7 Tk 
dallying enough.

HoancvLTcaai Socrarr.—We wonld 
•yia naiad tha publie uf town and ooun- 
ty that the Fall Show takes place in the

------------ (Wednesday) The
I worth a, wtt the 
tuay during the ta- 
namee of intending 
fat viaiton at, we

Tai Giant and Melons, plentifully 
diniietd ia lh* window, of E. Bingham 
•ad Mia. Meet are only near to Ihe eo- 
fortanate wretehw who hare no money to 
their pure*.

BuoaM Cal». The “gathering of 
the tha" has began; and Ihirtfiar oao 
tenta will dot the Maitland lata aad the 
boyi will be trying to meke themedvei at 
borne far their eight day’s drill. Dengao- 
oo ku keo Int to put in an epptoraoee 
italwnrt aad good looking aa ever—Horn 
ink No 8 wo hear of as near as Smith'. 
Hill, Pari of the Bruoe Bat talion puled 
tk pight la Lucknow. By 8 p. at. oar 
town will kte aammred quite a military, 
ippaitpee. Tiu, -mUrod RatuUow will 
numkriom. 800 mea. Whole leek of 
•hro, ere kiagdriree in fkiwlke ooootry 
toxapply Ik camp. IFe «hall retord 
areata ro they trinipiro. - 

BanuLs—GnurSaxwor Fuaxticxa 
—Mr. tkomro Mitchell • tala Ukro plaro 
at Bayfiald, oo Thnreday triad Sept 

Tai Haaiea today pretoata a atinto* 
riqht. Qreataotivito fa to be obaarvad afl

finaeuwoa.h.nwiuai
oitklktoohpiapla lima to be Man.

'XSSmJSS!*'tire prenant »«lfroULWfttour uer lujuivu couuieii
«into W«shiiiglMi,p«S* Iriua will likttmte pt** tap Qnblleabdlefi’ wl Framoo. Lrias».products of tbs gtate PublUhin* fikch

them mita- 'a?».takro up the itayiapafiara MR k* not Ik btondUiy-

Any mini, try at pro
GKJDliUUH SCHOOL TBUSTX* Kech lu»*ot • dwpotV willionily debtwupiid off.

The Democrat* are in a bad wl>. To
and provieionsl Thaugh they try loptonee 

They are eutocratto etlllear Oor- th.vefteof people re» be heard Th.Board met onTheradar, atit.fartwB el far lay, fthhwt ; 
chair, titan

frWroT^imliter a treaty fake bton onbared into rrorot, Mr. Gmbh to thepuent, Mr. Orel 
Naim, Erie MeKai Frightful Naval By JOJl N CAlllCX.iy. Hood aad Klimt. Tk.■ feres of gor- minntuoflut Wild Of MI laON-OLAD “otmil,'

to think of tin•filar the iataeul staiie and oOtoeetiroteui Tk Midnight (Report confirms the 
sinking of the new sod splendid British 
iroeelsd ’’Csptaifi,” with all on board, 
numbtnag 600 oonfa I The “Cspiaia” 
fins tk lost new British iroe-elsd con- 
etneted oa the revoleiug battery system. 
She cost «1,200,000. The loro of this 
iM ttastl and tho dreadful fata of th»

af ear ries. On Ik

etafii too extArngint for belief, but oottaeatod to try 
thfiiu. WmuUwanthathv bwwse w> Arm an edvo-

toad that the teqastiheFacmoui, rear !—The-' ex-pedagngty had bare pet,
tho has basa 'wrp#t-baggiag, tinkled aa U I -It’» notanointing » fit 

m the lflnetcrfor th.01mtoertfew Mm gate offthe follow. it's ro true u 1 aro
eheim iproim.n of good kata and genii.- •od I esn get p'anty of people to prove

iinWnmanly roartroy organisation, ofa military achooi, raffs Itta, 
tk iwbüHffof the department toss unto

said mvfreed tho eijl». —.far*rems
J-ti. Nikita cauuoi
•d 81» Voho Lub- 
aomewhat aiinilar

to «tote •
to tk ViUaga Hthaaoafidef lhr

todsti or tk ttobk light
..rtoupt,,*-sad lyled. *A waa read from olthi Captain than far fnand doa’tklong 

to ik vital paria attisa ship, it to thought 
her hull may kve drifted wawaid. From 
Mounts fine of tha atone it wen» the

of the Aar ha. Local Superintendent, ro fellows: «emucaii Mmrx iproabateithe
*T. fits Beard of Cbromots Mori Traitas.imntreadadthatilr.

The eapenti nee that,Vmytfitoinrowfi 
i here, bwt we gtodd

report, prepowe to 
■ of tha school sad remontas « mry kind. vita.i fame hare, for the

spirits tkt assy parent yoo, forms tk
l.fifiie rof th* ainnr nf “Tam A'illintM “

ellef, my alt»m1 
Randy Relief.hope that ship. The Ctrun to «earof the résulta of tk Mtdaum.is not far diti- liais of the story of “Tam O’Skator,'' 

oho, fadssd may he tiropeoted of having 
hid a vary wide expert"™» of tho pewit»?.

rnsrExtotinitioit,™arrived at ooqjoinUy
lax mi*tf «natro **a ta. pain. i. tro roman..Whrorod anti oft.o ___ —I »■ ■■ - —tat. 1L. a.ii-a.L-loot reakfara tha wind until ont etI tiro «loriots» round the wharf. As el 

discharging aim from e 
Two nasals aro dieehto 
Frittee Alfred la taking on

itnftkOhptaie,grotnl obwrratione, I hereto repart that 
ft tk dsputnronte am ia a aredttahle

I tliaappeared 1

htowifiglhfabranidwt •P porhapa, ities or both spirit» sad water,'ami. Tk
fatal to tire irooefad, throwing herLtregwanli merit»i-ron, trou.

2MSSiÿ$S tin behalf of wtifcHng humanity 
rtovmlinflaUmFfwu In viderling loaded rilh UrToSnurr.—The lata Dr M’Donald, 

• «fitinaa I 4 K*iatoih,nrod to be very niueh it roe-
la fare* of Ik rsmoats,»nd m *------- -------- J------
X7U00 to build ton k invariridy
et-heew, by e tie w T -raid «ytk Mi Milk
fire wo live fa ••n.t'lokr--------------------------------------
•to, they would Lot*-’ it no always spokra to Gaelic, but 
dd a structure Ik titan ha literal tranelaUoo.
I beauty to their _

Tk death of the living akololon)e

4m- aat disputa tk - trows «yfciaürororo11..qwilirro.in qof monwh.ro duty aatiritywiatowtordtip. Itfa ithattk iahaa aa intro
"feetifig tk Th-Ouxto* hronwdisdrinato Premia, UtaSwroS (SO.

•Law far thewashed from tk< who takro more snuffrder in Th. names tbor's box tbuontof kfasaid to have broo rovedstart kbaa
of Victoria have root
far B0 roilro ol stealsa order toExpsris klfarr tha Captain Wro ran

kre nothing innkmewBTwroL Her st jam
mgy repast that I think waawe great that the atav af her

ash. we is «carrel7 siadikd. PAttJMt, Moelml-lI hxysthehoaer la Aa Mclcsnmakes the follhwtiit 
imitaoces

a largo wing to hi* silt wort., ektaetarimdm.awindfaoa the
port el Ik
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if A'

'•rrw.irtVto.

[.. >, . -,f 1T-

tawS-ta*

'‘-trAfa
•'•town

si- tuail

foitr totri to him after ditutar;

"Wall, year nemo. then.’
*Hs dont know my naaro. You juri tell 

him I live ia Ariauro ; that I mm an 
front NawYosk ass panam to roe Urn and 
totall hba that fire all like him out there, 
asd that he to onr next caodidate for the 
Fraidooay, and III bet ho’U group front 
dinner sndohtU wt and memo.

“Ho don’t reroive wititpra today.’
"Dpn't receive riailore—how to that I 

Why didn't you tall ton that ia the firet

•To-morrow it recaption day. Call than 
aad yon can ore him.’

“D—n reception day. One day is is 
good so another for me. If I ain't receiv
ed on my first call 1 don't call again. Good

7 P • 16 10
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h P 1X6 0m Id 0
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H !■ n
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M \* 0
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w 10 0
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«4 103 60
•7 164 to
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71 P 104 0

Belleville hae a citizen who served on theImmtiajit 
frigate at (he time Napoleon 1 surrendered to Captain 
Maitland of tin Adbrcytot.

Anglers are preparing for fall fishing.
Orillia u going to have a 
Seven American vessels, valued at *80.00). seised 

for violation ofthe fishery laws, are now In the hand* 
of our authorities
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Fatal Accident on Mont Blanc. 
Psilicular» are given in late English pap. 
eri of • fatal leeidtot that occurred to a 
partir at English tourists near the summit 
of Mont Blanc, oo Tuesday, the 2nd lost. 
The party in question consisted of Mr. 
Mtrite, of Woodhill, Lithe.rd ; Mrs. 
Mirke, bit wife, a young lady,her friend, 
tad three glides. They hit Chemonoix 
on Monday, the I at, about midday, with 
two goideo, and arrive,! without accident 
at the Hotel do Grands Maleto at 8 P. M. 
At 3} the n. It moroiog, having added to 
their jerty the third guide, they itortod 
on thtir upward jouro~y. After hiving 
safely traversed the Great and Little 
Plateau, they gained the summit of Le 
Corridor at 10 a. at At thia spot, an 
there was considerable brou-, the ladies 
w tit one of Ik guides hilled, ehile Mr. 
Mirk i with two other guides, went up higher 
to sw if the weather would permit ikm to 
«alloue their recent. They promised to 
return is tee or IItree minutes. Tho 
lad ice beginning to leal the cold, their 
guide», contrary to the injunctions of Ur, 
Mirim, sod the exprsro orders of hil fal
low guides, started off with them oo tkir 
descent home. They were all three con
nected by a rope, Mro. Marks, aafortua- 
stely, st the woe lime aba leaning oa the. 
ana of the guide, her friend following a 

!,! few step- behind. Seareely had they gone 
s: 100 yards when Mrs. Marks and Ik ! » i guide suddenly disappeared iotas a revue.!, 
tv;! which wro covered with a thin or ail of 

snow. ProeidontiaUy for her friend, tho 
rope, king rotten, broke and she remain
ed dalf dead with fear, bat in safety, does 
to the upper rod ol the ehum. Mr. 
Matte tod the tiro goideo, hooting crie* 
of dielrosa, roshed down ia all huto, end 
io lea then fire mirâtes had reaahed u 

!S oeer a they eoald with aaletj the edge 
of the «arrow. They looked down and 
pkttied ro loud as they eoald. Tha 
silence of the grave waa their only «newer. 
Nothing «minted for the «arrivera but 
u harry back to Us Grands Male» sod 
mad down to Chamouui* for wotowoee 

'* asqitielly as pooaiblo. In « very short 
time a party of portera and gnidee, with 
evoiythiog requisite for Iho March after 
the remains of tbs trots kre, errired at the 
sqeno of the dinaotar. The search oontiou- 
cd during tk remainder of Ik nstk, bat 
owing to the oiteitioo and formation of 
tk erenow all their «Sorts proved unsoo- 
oemful. Mrs. Marks had only been mar
ried two months ; she was the eldest 
diaghtoref Rev. R. 0. Haul, rector of 
BickiogheU, Suffolk. The nomro of Ik 
Iwiamriojggaid- • an Frau Roargener 
and Jean Pierre SKekegen, natives of 
Valoii, and that af the poor young follow 
who loot hie Ufa, aad who hU joined tho 
fdrtylttk Grandi Muleta*Uay Crosier 
0sjme,ai, sited twenty-three, a Savoyard.

Tei “Evil Bts."—A eorreapondecl 
of tho Weal Corot Bays J— I find a very 
old snpentition otilf finely heliorad in 
here—vti, the power of the ’’evil eye.”
A more intelligent roan IhanT------1 have
seldom mot. Ho tomhuco in bimoelf a 
pnotiwl knowledge of Ik art» of Ihe ear- 
protar, blaokamith, sod miller, and fulfil* 
tkdatica of oath ia ton admirably, be- 
sides king to Ihe fore In other asperities. 
Tithe believes that am' more lino one 
oeeeriro * hone af hfa,fie* being a quiet, 
•dl-aeaditvmed animal, waa turned to to
« okt IS prices, nnmaasgeable, mesa 
brata, itamadtoroly after bring row tad 
admired by a roan of tk name of Mao 
*—i sad T — wrkwriy aronred me 
tint the hone never renovered until water

How doe» the Iritis Cupid inflict wounds I 
With his 'Anah,be jnborat’

________ _____________ Cottim a ironblwema acquaintance—
^KÏ^“ta^5fi^rî33S Paring a corn,
Wap u tan trot toys .utterly uroM-to lUxtu 1 Tk oply industrious ‘ loafers' an the

What il that which-tien two pesons, but 
only touch*one!—A wedding ring.

“Brethren,*roid Spnrgeon in n recent 
—noon, “ if Ui<l had referred tk ark to a 
eoBimittaeon naval affhin,in my opinion it 
would not have been built yak."

Fisniatis.—The Oaapo fiihnraen hare 
this Miron made immense hauls of cod, 
and the lowest aem pet man to oaid to be 
—A The»» are sum» ol the result» of the 
prop» enforcement of tk Canadian fiskry 
laws. «

Poor pigs, tboy are doctored tha wrong 
round-tilled.!If irai and cured after-
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